
• In 
Liberty Freed from Liberty 

ELY, NEV. (UP)-Mrs. UlUan Liberty, New Ru la, 
H.Y., yesterday was ,ranted liberty from her busband, 
J.hn Uberty. 

JD a divorce aeUon In [Iy district ourt, Mrs. Llbertr 
daar,ee1 ber bu.baDd didn' t ,Ive ber eDou,h liberty. 

• owaJll 
The Weather Today -

Generally fair today and tomorrow. Not 
much change in temperature. High today 
90; low 60. Yesterday's high wos 91; low 
62. Pollen count 173. 
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Truman Acts 
To H,ad Off 
Dock Strike 

'Knights of the Roundhouse' Elect Their Royally 

Hiss Admits Kn • 

WASHINGTON (UP) - Pres
Ident Truman last night invoked 
tbe restraining power of ~e Taft
HarUey act to head oU an east 
coast dock sirike threatened lor 
Saturday midnight. 

The President brought the dock 
dispute within the scope of the 
IJbor lJw by officially labelling 
It a threat to the na tional health 
and safety. 
HeappQinted a three-man board, 

" required by the act. to Invest!
pte the deadlock and report to 
blm no later than Fi·iday. The 
IIw forbids a strike while such 
an investlgation Is in progress. 

Alter the board reports its 
findiags, the President may ask 
Ihe federal ~p..urts for an BO-day 
anU·strike injUnction. 

'I'he controversy, involving the 
AFL international longshore
men's association and a group of 
steamship operators serving north 
Atlantic pora from Virginia to 
Maine, threatened to tie up for
eign and domestic shipping along 
the entire northwestern seacoast. 

The unloll'~. existing wage con
tract expires at midnight Satur
day, and Its leaders said the memo 
buship, including stevedores, ma
rine carpenters and other dock 
workers would walk out at thllt 
time if their demands for over
time provisions were not &ran t
ed. 

oWing 
, 

Spy Hearing-Accu er 
Sees Chambers Face·to-Face; 
Says He Knew Him by Alias 

Wi\. HIl OT N (JP)-R p. Nixon (R- alif.) said last night 
that Alger His-'l has identified Whittaker hambers, hi accuser 
in tht' (lougres. ional spy bearing , a 8 man he bad known under 
a cliff r nt name. 

Nixon va"e thi. information to 8 reporter by telephone from 
New York, whrre thr e 111 mb rs of th houst> un.4-m ri~an activo 
itie ·ommitle aid they bad * * * 
brouA'ht Hi and 'hambers face 
to face for the first time for pur
poses of id nUflcatlon. 

Nixon said Hiss testilied that he 
had known Chambers, who has ac
cused Hiss of being part of a pre
war Communist underground in 
Washington, as a man named 
Georg Crosely. 

Ohambers had testified under 
oalh that he used to be a Com
munist irom 1924 to 1937, serving 
as a courier for the underground In 
Washington. 

Ifad Named Hiss 
He named Hiss as one of the 

memb rs or that und rground. 
Also t sUtying under oath, Hiss 

gave a dir clly contradictory 
stat men\. A former state depart
ment of[icial who now heads the 
CBrnegie roundation for interna
tional peace, Hiss said he had not 
known any man /lamed Whittaker 
Chambers and d rued he was or is 

Identification Made 
By Hiss with Help 
Of Chambers' Teeth 

NEW YORK (UP) - ~er 
Hiss, former state department of
ticlal, said last night that he 
Identified fonner COl1llllunist 
Whittaker Chambers as a man he 
knew as "George Crosley" by "his 
teeth, his knowledge of my apart
ment In Washinpton and his an
swers to my questions." 

Hiss held a press conference to 
detail his face-to-face meeti/lg yes
terday with Chambers at a closed 
session h re of a subcommlttee 
01 the house un-American aUBirs 
committee. 

She'll Represent A izona 

The dispute was turned over to 
the White H9use a few hours 
mUer by Federal Mediation Di
rector Cyrus Ching, who notified 
Ihe President that he saw no hope 
01 eICecting a peaceful settlement 
before the strike deadline. 

1.0." WI",pholoJ 
THIS R.OYAL COUPLE presided over the "knlg'hts or the road" at the' annual h!lbo convention at Britt, a Communj~l. 

The two men, Nbcon said, were 
brought together at the Commo· 
dore hotel yest rday. The entire 
purpos , he said, was to make sure 
there Was no case or "rrtlstaken 
id ntity" in advance of appearance 
in public hearings by Chamb rs 

Hiss, accused by Chambers of 
membership In a pre-war Com
munist unclierground, said that 
when he met Chambers before 
the committee he told the mem
bers: "I do not recornlze him 

UAW Calls 24,000 
Harvester Company 
Workers on Strike 

Iowa, yellterday. POlly Ellen Pep, CUba, N.Y. wa reelee,eil quee'll nd B n "Uobo" n..mon. rovln .. re
p~rter for the Bowery News of New ~ork, was named "Kin&" of the Hobo." rownln .. the queen Is 
Hank Hock, Mason City, radio man. 

CHICAGO (UP)-The CIO uni
ted auto workers union called 24,-
000 International Harvester Co. 
workers out on strike yesterday 
is negoliations collapsed in an e,,
change of charges between the 
union and farm equipment firm . 

Try To Avert tieup ' 
Of Communications 

cmC:AGO (UP) - ' Ol!1ciala 'It 
the CJO communications eqUip
ment wOl'kers union and Wester!1 
Electric company conferred yeS
terday In an eUort to avert a 
strike of 25,000 workers in 43 
states, but failed to reach an 
agreemenL. 

Another negotiating session was 
scheduled thi s morning. 

The union said it was prepared 
to call a walkout on "short no
tice" unless the company made a 
"suitable offer" on wages. It has 
set a secret s trike date. 

Negotiators meL for some time 
Harvester denied the charge and yesterday in 0 closed session with 

accused the union of lying. two fec;leral labQr conciliators. 

The walkout followed a sudden 
reversal of orders after the union 
had agreed to postpone the she
duled walkout indeflni tely . It 
charged the company with a "dou
ble cross" in tailing to accept a 
provisional agreement just be
fore the strike deadline of 7 a.m, 

Union and company negotiators Union :?-resident Ernest Weaver 
bargained all of Tuesday night in said that "We hope they'll make a 
an attempt to. settle differences • wage ofler today." He said a 
ovtr apprenhce~hip, grievance walkout of the equipment workers 
procedure and pIece work rates. would tie up all communications 
The U~ W aiready had accepted In the coun,try, because he "be
ill JJ-cent hourly wage boost of- lieved" operators and other tele
fer. phone employes would respect 

A regional UA W official, Law- their picket lines. 
renee Carlstrom, said the top 1.4 The union is seeking a 31-c nt 
men of the union, bargaining com- hourly wage increase for 25,000 
mlttee would meet this morning members employed iby Western 
Ifter "they get a little sleep." He Electric, the equipment djvision 
laid so many conflicting proposals of the Bell telephone system. 

Mrs. Garner 
Dies in Tex s 

UVALDE, TEX. (A') Mrs. John 
Nance Garner, 7B, wife of the 
32nd vice-presidenl of the United 
Stat~s, died at 4:30 ([owa tim ) 
yesterday afternoon. 

Dr. George B. CUnningham, her 
physician, said she died of Parkin
sonian disease. She had suffered 
from it for the last six years. The 
disease caused her limbs to trem
ble. In the lat r stages, she was 
unable to wolk. 

Nevertheless, the gray-haired, 
fraU old lady remained a familiar 
sight In the bUSiness distrid here 
- driven through the streets of 
Uvalde by a woman chauffeur. 

Only during the last few days, 
when lhl! diseas had become 
acute, was she unable t..o leave the 
house. 

Burial wiJI be today at 4 :30 p. 
m. in Uvalde, her home since the 
'90s. 

Besides her husband and son, 
Mrs. Garner is survived by a 
granddaughter, ~eneive CUrrie, 
and two great-granddaughters. 

"'ere made during the all-night --------------'-------------
session that "We want to find 
out where we stand" before seek
ing a new negotiation session. 

Flag Half-Staffed fOf Babe Ruth 
Shortiy before the deadli ne, 

UAW Vice-President Richard T. 
Gosser announced that the strike 
WI! off and members woul'd con
tinue .worklng under an inlerim 
agreement containing provisions 
of the expired contract and issues 
settled verbally In negotiations. 

Then Gosser countermanded the 
order, charging that Harvester had 
balked on the agreement in a 
tlnal talk and refused to negotiate 
further. He called it the "most 
brazen Uouble cross 1 have ever 
encountered." 

Bike-Truck Smash 
Injures Youngster 

Condition of Teacher 
'Crit:Cal' ; East-West 
Tug-of-War Continues 

NEW YORK (UP) - Russian 
diplomatic officials last night de
manded fre access to Mrs. Ok
sonll S. Kosenkina, their fugitive 
school t(,acher, who was "Iven 9n 
emerg ncy blood transfusion lit 
Roosevelt hospItaL. 

For the s cond successive ve
ning, a lol·mal sta tement came out 
of the Soviet consulate, scene :>f 
Mrs. J(osenklno's dramatic leap 
from a thn·d tloor window last 
Thllr~day. 

'I'his sta Lement was by Zot I . 
,herpnrnykh, vice-consul, find 

Zana M. Ivanova, consulate s~c
retary . It emphatically denied 
lhnt Mrs. Kosenkina had told 
th m she didn'L want to see any 
I'epre~entative of Ihe SovIet Union 
but added thai it made no dll
ferene what the school teacher 
djd say - she was beIng coached 
by hostile N w York: police lind 
"white guards." 

Roosevelt hospltlll issued n spe
cial bulletin to T Veal the emer
gency transfusion. It said her con
dition was critical, "no ,better, no 
worse," and that her temp~rature 
was ] 03, her pUlse] 20. 

Tonigh t's Russian demand was 
accompanied by an accusation 
that Mrs. Kose1lkina was i:)eing 
subjected to harrassment and 
pressure. , 
Action Deferred on 
Lab-Moving Fun4s 

and IIiss together. 
Both ubJK)ena.ed 

The two have been subpoenaed 
for punac hearings nJready sched
ul d to be held h re Aug. 25. 

The Hiss- hambers contradic
tions in t slimony have formed 
one or lhe most ptJzzling phases 
tor the t'ommittee in i ls investiga
tion of stories that Communist 
espionage networks op rated In 
Washington before and during the 
war. 

Chambers, a sUlr witness for the 
committee, had told of knowing 
nnd talking with Hiss-even ask
ing him to br ak with the Com
munist party. Hiss had given In
sistent testimony that he never 
had been a Communist, had never 
b en in a Communist Iront organ
ization and had no friends he 
knows of who were communists. 

Another Probe 
In Washington, Chairman J. 

Parnell Thomos Issued a Cryptic 
statement to report rs promisIng 
" 'ull focus" soon on yet another 
committee spy investigation. This 
one, he said, involved government 
employes, and the ring obtained 
"vital m rormati on". He withheld 
fUrther details. 

In another development in the 
complex, multiple investigation of 
alJeged spy rings operating within 
the government, Attorney General 
Clark deni d last night that the 
justice department ever gave an 
advance okay to open hearings by 
a senate subcommittee. 

Clark wrote Senator Ferguson 
(R-Mich), subcommittee chairman, 
that any such sta tement is "incor
rect." 

Hear/nl'll Recessed 
Both Ferguson's group and the 

house un-American actiVities com.
mittee have recessed open hearings 
while continuing secret investiga
tions. 

The Iowa 1 gislative interim Thomas said President Truman 
committee yesterday deferred ac- has tr ied to conceal from the pub
lion on a request of the board of lic information on Communist 
education for $64,508 in emergency I;!spionage. He said the locked liles 
funds to help pay for moving the of the executive branch of govern
Stale University of Iowa botany ment contllin "the complete story 
laboratory and greenhouses to a and full facts of this sordid chapter 
new location, according to The in our history." 
Associated Press. Hearing into stories of Soviet 

The botany lab must be moved spies operating in wartime Wash
to make room for a new veterans ington were recessed until Sept. 
hospital to be built on the site 7 after two weeks of gruelling ses-
near University hospital. , sions. 

now." 

lAP WI. phOIO) 
ARIZONA ISN'T ALL AND SAGEBRlI.'J( and IS-year-old 
Donn" McElroy of Photnl • I proof. The (' urvArlou bl'uneLte was 
crowned "MJ s Arhona "r 1948" y sterday, h '11 repre ent her state 
In tbe Mlss America eonte t at AUantl Ity. He said he then a ked if he 

could question Chambers, now a 
Time maga:l.ine editor. 

"I asked this man if he was ever 
known to me as Crosley and he 
replied, 'No.' I then asked him 1f 
he had ever spent weeks or 
months In my apartment In Wash
Inrton In 1934 and 1935 and h 
said, 'yes.' 

Lead rs in CCimgress 
Stage Arithmetic Duel 

"r looked at his teeth ad I told 
him that the man I kneW had had 
bad teeth. He replied that he had 
had a lot of dental work done In 
the past few years. 

WA, HING'PON (A'). D rno('rati' anu 1l"'fmulit'lIl1 ·poke ·0\('11 

dueled with adding InIJ ,hines yesterday OWl' till' rpl'(lTlI of t he 80th 
congress. 

"This was 15 years ago and J 
had only a vague recollectlon ot 
Crosley." 

liouse R puhJi 'all Leadel' H all ck of llldiunu (·laiIlH·d hi s pllrty 
saved more than $6·billion in the y ar anu It 11111 \' I hn I Hepnbli 'an9 
have h ld a mlljority in II th houses. In tbe !;p{'olul sl'ssioJl alone, 

Hiss said he told the committee 
that the man he knew as Cl'osley 
sub-let his apartment In Wash
ington in 193-1 and 1935. 

"I sub-let my apartment to him 
for a nominal sum and I also 
threw in a model A ford which 
was worth about $25 or $SO," Hiss 
said. "He never paid me a cent 
and he always had a hard luck 
story when J asked him lor the 
money." 

Hiss said that the man he knew 
as Crosley had a deep voice 
whereas Chambers had a "high 
quavering voice." 

Hiss said Chambers told the 
committee, "Alger, were were 
Communists together." 

"I denied that J was a Commun
Ist, yesterday, today, or ever," 
Hiss added. 

Hiss said he had been asked by 
the committee If he would sub
mit to a Ile detector test. 

"1 will make loy answer known 
to them Wed'nesday in writing and 
the committee may make my let
ter public If It sees fit," he said. 

Halleck said, th t>y appropriated 
$2,741,01 81,291 Ie:>.'! thall Pl' fJ i· 
dent Truman requested in the r ,
ular deparimental appropriation 
bills, dericiencies, supplementals 
and so on. 

Not so, said Senator Barkley of 
Kentucky, minority leader in th 
senate and President Truman's 
running mate on the Democratic 
tticket. 

Barkley said the Republican 
controlled congress appropriated 
and authorized ledet'al expendi
tures amountlni to half a billion 
dollars more than Mr. Truman's 
original 1948-49 fiscal budget 

Both Halleck. and Barkley in
serted their claims in tOday's post
session issue of the congressional 
record , They were made public by 
each party's national committee. 

Halleck said the Republican
claimed $6-billlon of savings was 
achieved over "reckless and some
times demagogic resistance." 

Barkley conceded that congress 
actually pared the administra tion's 
spending requests during the sec
ond and the extra sessions of the 
80th congress by $1,309,000,000. 
More than offsetting this, he said, 

U W R • I supplemental appropriations and 
ses ron9 ec.pe, authorizatlons amounting to an ad -

Cooks Clothes Crisp .1 ditional $1,821,000,000 will be re-
•• __________ ~ _ ___<_. quired before next June 30. 

The Republlcan leader noted 
SUPERIOR, WIS. (UP) - Ray that In that brief session con&ress 

Winkler belives that a "watched authorized an increase in bank re
ketOe never boils." serves, and power to limit lnstall-

So he let his clothes boll In a ment credit. Halleck also praised 
tub while he busied himself with the Republican-sponsored housing 
other chores. The unwatched tub legislation and predicted that one 
boiled dry. The clothes caught million dwelling units will be com
fire and fireman estimated the pleted this year "in the biggest 
damage at flO. building boom of all time." 

Barklcy said the Republica n 
housing bill naeted ot the extra 
ses ion "met very clptnand of the 
r al (·.t 'Po lobby." lIe also de
clared con~r s Jail d to pass an 
adequat nlt-iufJution m asure. 
II concluded dIyly: 

"The congr ss adjourned on 
Aug. 7. Thi tU:tiO tl is properly 
listed amolll! its uCl'umplishments." 

Truman To Stump 
First in Michigan 

WASHINGTON (UP) - Pres
ident Truman will launch hIs 
election campaign with an all-out 
invasion 01 Michigan, sp aking In 
six citi s including Detroit on a 
labor day tour, the White House 
reveal d yesterday. 

It also cll '·closed thaI the chief 
executive WIll leave Friday for 
a nine-day vacation cruise aboard 
the yacht Will iamsburg, to rest 
and prepare for his spe ch-mak
ing mission to Michigan. 

The labo day trip, to be tea
tured by a major 20-minute ad
drl'Ss to an AFL-CIO rally in De
troit's Cadillac square, will be 
made by train. 

The President will ieave Wash
ington late Sunday afternoon, 
Sept. 5, by rail, 

Besides Detroit, the President 
also will apear Ln Grand Rapids, 
LanSing, Hamtramck, Pontiac and. 
Flint. 

Siephen Maxey, 13-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Maxey, 
537 S. Van Buren street, suffered 
cuts and bruises yesterday when 
his bicycle collided with a truck. 

Young Maxey was riding his bi
C1cJe down the hill on Johnson 
Itreet when he hit a truck going _t on Washington street, wi t
IlfSSes said. The truck, owned by 
Culp's Cleaning service, was driven 
b, Robert Johnson, 714 E. Jeffer
lOll street. 

Autopsy Shows Ruth 'Helpless' Victim 
Trial in Absentia 
For Hitler, Wife 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY (UP) 
- Adolph Hit! r and his wite 
Eva Braun will be tried in ab
sentia by a Munich de-Na:titica
tion court nellt rnonth'n an ef
fort to make a settlement on their 
property, it was disclosed yester
day. Stephen was taken to Mercy 

hospital for treatment. Hospital 
officials laid no bones were broken 
and his condition was not serious. 

HIW POLIO VICTIM 
SIBLEY ~}-DenniS Davids, 6, 

.on of Mr. and Mrs. Art Davids, 
Sibley, I. In SiouK City hospital 
receiving treatmlnt lor infantile 
~aI¥.la. 

_ l lAP Wirephoto) 
IN THE "HOU~E THAT RUTH BUILT" yesterday the fla~ was at 
half statt for the former bome run kine. It was here, In Yankee 
stadium, that Babe Ruth lHlaleei the bel,hts of baseball ,lory. Yester· 
day the bodr of the ,reat baUplarer wllfl taken to the rotunda of 
the stadium where It will lie in .'ate unUl the funeral tamorrow. 
(MORE PICTU.~S AND STpBY ON PAGE 2.1, 

By A UL F. ELLIS 
NEW YORK (UP)-Babe Ruth 

was a helpless victim of cancer 
irom the start of his disease. He 
had the type of cancer that is vir
tually inoperable. 

Such was disclosd Yesterday in 
the results of an autopsy perform
ed on Ruth's body. 

Memorial hospital for cancer and 
allied diseases announced officially 
that Ruth had died of cancer and 
that the original growth was in 
the naso-pharnyx, a part of the 
ear passages back of the nose. 

Such a site is in a locaJity near 
the under-surface of the skull 

which is inaccessible to surgery 
when involved by cancer, the hos
pital said. 

The original sile, however, was 
not definitely established until 
alter death. In the closing days of 
Ruth's fight for life the cancer had 
spread to at least three other parts 
of his bocb'-the throat, lungs and 
liver. 

The hospital report said that the 
spreading disease bad pressed 
"upon certain nerves which emerge 
from the brain, one of which 
Partly supplies the motor function 
OI the throat and larnyx." ~ 

"Early In the course of his dis
ease," the report said, "Babe Ruth 
suffered from paralysis of one of 
these nerves and as a result be
came hoarse and found it diUicult 
to swallow." 

The paralysis aggravated Ruth's 
condition, particularly in the last 
stages. It wu Decessary to feed 
him by tube. 

Althouib Ruth was a helpless 
case, the top medical scientists at 
Memorial never admitted deleat. 
They used all facilities to save 
him. The prime treatments were 
X-ra.r radiation and radiation trom 

" 

radon seeds. 
A rand on seed is a small piece 

of gold, hollow inside. It contains 
radioactiVe. radon gas, a by-prod
uct of radium. It is an eUective 
treatment in some types of cancer 
when the canver is discovered 
early. 

Memorial doctors believe that 
Ruth knew he had cancer. After 
all, Ruth knew he was in a cancer 
hospital and that he was receiving 
the accepted forms of cancer Ireat
ment. 

He never asked. The doctors 
never told him. 

The court will first attempt to 
determine whether Adolph and 
Eva are legally dead. If it can 
establish tha t they are dead, it 
will then decide whether Eva's 
property should be confiscated, 
as in the ca e of proven Nazis ... or 
passed along to the 1geal heirs, 
Eva's parents. .. ---. .:.... 
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Babe Pay~ last Visit a ee Stadium 
A Return to "The House That Ruth Built" Rites Th urs a For Ruth! Their Babe Is Dead 

lAP Wlrephotol 

By JOUN WALLA E 
NEW YORK (A')-A black i1nd 

gray hearse moved slowly into 
Yankee stadium late yesterday, 
bringing Babe Ruth home to lhe 
scene ot many oC his triumph~, 

Hundreds of Rulh's admirers 
watched silenUy as a mahogany 
casket bearlll&: the body oC ba~c
ball's home run king was lift I 
from the hearse and pla~ed ill the 
stadium's rotunda againt a back
ground of potted palms, 

Atop the casket wa~ a 'inrle 
spray of American beauty roses, 

Ruth came home to Yankee 
stadium, there to r est until to
nil'M while thou"<1nds "isit the 
bIer lor a final tribute to thl'ir 
Idol. 
The body of Ruth, who died ill 

New York City's Memorial cenlcl' 
tor cancer and allied diseases aftcl' 
an illness of nearly two year~, was 
borne into the rotunda by cight 
pallbearers. 

The doors to the great s tntliurn 
then were closed - and the crowd 
outside formed a line, wailing 10 
be admitted for the walk IIa I the 
casket. 

by huddl \ll rry leaves, 
\H'I", ph )togl1ltlhs -III IIw shllpe 
Of dl monds- Of Can. HIS Yankee 
b l mil players, hot,l p:lsl and 

It. 

Llr '1'1' ye lerti"y rtl'fII011ll 
orne 1,0110 person slood out

I nhatlllll [11111'1';'11 home 
s Ruth'li budy \\'8 Jlhel'd ill 

Ih" h ars' lor the six- mile jour-
11 _10 Yankl'e tudium, 
nu I body WIll cmaln at the 

I'lm, ill thc lobbv. for 26 hUlIl's 
) n (,~l of thl thousands who 

adm t d him l,lI lC him for the 
• tIMe. 

'II> 53-ye .. I'-0Irl nuth dil't! MOII- I 

ht uf <;anu'l' of the thruat
'levc WlIS lold (he exact 

tur cf hi iIIne s during his 
I 0 )it-1itzation 
Tributes "1'11 Bambino , 

ENE OF MANY TRIt: lPJlS-on the houlders of pallbearers, the casket of Ba.be Ruth Is carried 
t~ the f'ntrance of New York'sYankt'e stadium ye terday afternoon for his last return to the scene 
WIlere h e madt' baseball hi hry, The Rabt"s body will lie In state in the rotunda of the stadium for 26 

Ruth was dressed in a royal 
blue suit, white shirl and a blue 
tie with a yellow figure design, A 
p ate on the ca. ket bore the nllml', 
"George Herman Ruth ." 

With the spray o{ roS s W'b .1 
plain card, on which wa' written: 

Tr.t:. Ik to thl' mlln who rosc 
trom un orp lanuge 10 undlSllutcd 
III Ioarch () Amenca" l"llionnl 
p()11 ( me fro:n thl' fa mOlls und 

(AP Wlrtpl\otol 
BABE RUTJI is surrounded by youthful admi/'er III t , Louis' Sporta. 
mall's park itl June, 1948, The B~be died of cancer In New y.rt 
!\fonday nill'ht as letters of ellcour~gcmcllt from "my kids" pOUM 
Into Ihe hospital by the thousands, h lhat lho~ who loved the Idol of lilt' na.tIonal gal1:'e may pay their la t respects, "All my lovc to Pop Dot." 

Taking 
__ ---...."....,. ___ Time Out 

-.' _ '" .. ,With Buck Turnbull 4~~UU~"'U~ 

Grid Season Near; AII·Star Game Friday --
~'he wunulh oj' SlIJIIIIH'/i-; still WI'Y ['\'iill'llt ill thIS pari of the 

('onntry but tht, fu()lhall ,I'iI ~\l1I and 1'(1)1 \\l'lIt"l'r isn'l fill' aWIIY, 
B till' limp II", all II 11111 Chil'lIg-n ['0111':.((' ull -sl;ll' pro j'ootlnlll 

gante approuchl'S, t.1t .. 11111 iOIl .ill~t nalllI'llllr IWJ,!ins to ,,\I ilch hair 
of its attention fl'OlI1 IIi(' lIIaj Il'frlll-\Ill' hasclmlll'IIC('S to l'o/1e"t' lind 
pl'O grid C!lmp", ('olh' ''1' ('(llfl'hl' <l1l1l0IllH'(' tl'IIIJ10l'lll'~ ~u"tl'l'h 
while the 1)['01'1'. illlwi tl'\lIlJll'~ itaVI' b['I'n l'l'ucticill,g' fol' ahuo t a 
month, 

Frida!! 11iOhi \/ 1'/'011"11 rtf 1'111'" 1(, /Oo,{)(}O )l'il/ J"i11 ('1ri('(/!fIl',~ 
oldi I',~ [it'fd [o/' tll ll 111111[,' [Jllu'rul Solrl' lJIIIIIt: ('(/(I('h Proll/; 

LNl1tll's I/l/-.\III/·.\ ((III/ nlli/I''' ./llIulIlI (',m u ll1lf/ll's (/tlfllJal 
tn/f/ile 1'//(/1111111111 ('''"'lIllli ('II/'tllIIl/l ,~. (}III '( IIUIIIII till' 1I1I-s lal's 1/1' 

f ,raclly 1I'1t,,1 /I" /'111/1,' imlJiil,', sllll',' frt/tII 1111 lIIit/,l'/'s/ ' ,~ lOll 
colicyiate i(,(/III,~, III(J\/ III lI'IIIJ111 I/Iil/ 111111111'''' 1/11 l/I'(J[(,~,~;,III'," 
am'co'S /lIlI()lI'illY /I" fill/III lI'i/l1 Ih(' ( 'o/'t/i i/tl/" , 
, On!' other thing' whil'h c'I'l'tninl," IlIl'RI1S tlll' i'oolball SPU,-OJl is 

dJ'uwil1g' nell!' i., tI", llI UII11~ alltl ;..:rOllllo.; ot' Jll'~ . illli"lII J'l'om ('OUt'll 
LeallY. ITow familinl' thllt i ... dlll'illg' thl' l'I'g-ldal' g'l'i.t l'lllllpaigll. 
R emember fa"t ~'I'IlI": 'u ll'e /) ,11111' hac! a \lllw('rhoIlSp, \'oll'cl ~o, ] 
in the COUlltl'Y hy '1'111' ,,",SIII'iutl'r/ Pn' ..... I'ollowing lit .. ~C'flSOIl. Uut 
before C\'PQ' l!UI!IP 1.1'11 hy ~1I it! his hllll .. 11111 "wollid hc itlt'ky to 
win h,v onc' puillt." 

When LNlhy bl'gill s III 1II0nll aholll his PI'()SIWC't~ "lid cOlllinH' 
gll. nH~s it PIlYS 10 :-.11111 .YII III" p/lI"s .. rr 1IIIIil ht' ;..: .. ts J'ini,,11I'11. IJI'alty, 
'wh o cooI'lwd tltt, IIIl.Stfll'~ last wal' \l1t"1I tfJl'Y Illet Ihl' ('hirflO'lJ 
llt'llrs, hllelw; I'CHlI'IIH·I·d I hl' l h>:lI's \llIlIleI t,1II thl' hid,' Ilf his J)()~!' 
lif li e ('nl/I'g'(' htl~ ' S, 'I ' lli' /:"'II'l'i' hidl' Ira .il" t 11 lit til' !'I'd wilen ti,l' 
all ·stal's Het I hl'lII r/OWII. 1 (j . f) . 

'''fMs .11('(11' WI dllll',h(/i" Ih e .'JuetT 1/'1 /tlld 111.\1 I/llIr," 1I'll i irrl 
tlte Jr'ish bo.~.~. "\I', tllI/I'l hili" flllil /:1I1/'{.'1 rllllll!1 nt' IIlIyhod!J 
?Hol'Iy (IS [a.\I , '. Who dIll,' IIIf 11/(11/ /('11/11, /1(//'/'1 '''11 n"'nn/.' 
Rpe('d~' bnc'ks shllllid hi ' 11 .. ,1,,;\,,1 IIr his \\ll)'ric's, III rill'!, \\,(, ' 11 hc' 

Vl'ry, nrpriRl'd il' 111(' ('a I'd" stili) Ihi' 11 /I -"lul''o' <lI'It/UIII'ltp. 
~'lte mer'l' 1 hllll l(ltl /If "I'lt/ I~' 's "lalllll'o1 i1I'l'l'II"'I' flit' I·'rillay l1i~ht 

should muiw l'olllwllllan Shllllill'l'. ("Illlsir/I'I' \'IIIII"SI'II' ill ('ol17.pl 
man ' hools, looking fOI'\\'Itrrl III s loppilll! II\"(; cliff"!'1'111 hall l'lub~, 
One sepal'nll' tpant, dil'I" ,tc'd It." J.I'It/I,V '~ 0\\11 fOl'IIll'I' IJlHlI'((' l'hflrk, 
Joflllny 1,\I;j;lI'k, will Us .. 1111' " I" fUl"lIIalilln, ,\\1i1tl1l'I' unit. "IW31" 

headed b - Mi('hi g-an':-; 1'111111'" illf - ,\lIh'l'il"11I dllO, Boll ( ' lliIJlflUi. ' Ilnd 
BU1l1p ElIio{t . \\ill 1I1ilizl' Ih" 1Il1 , .. its of Ihl' sinJ,(11' \l illg, 

Th.11 on.-illl'!' till' IHl ill" lill,u'k of LI'ahy's hoy;" 'l'hl'I'I' all -
Amcrl('anR \lill <It! thl' In ~illR"~ Ln.iill'k, l'lwPJllllS Rnd 'harlic 
Coil rI of . Ii~"i ... sippi . 1"1 flU' H'('p iyi nJ," rnel! \Vpll, Mi('hi.;:ran hns 
thr!'e m OI'r "hifly ;t1I -.\IIII'I"iI'lIlh, F.1Jinll alld E",l<- 1."1/ 1"lml lind 
'Bob Mann, 

, ~s it any wonl1<o1' ( '0 11 1.1'1 111<111 i. ill a dil(,IlIIlHl ? 
"WI' rail dr{fnl nll!IIIII(' t/"·.~/nl' t tllII I ,mil!! mOll [11ft Oil pn

rode," hr soid. I, Bul /1'111/1 !Ifill CII/lsirl,,' Ihal WI l!al'C /11 {acr 
aboul [0111" t 1!l1I .~ tJ/I /I" .\'.11111 lIiah!, flurl ' .~ .~ lIlI1dhill{1 rf~( , " 
Even in thr I'ad III' a/l flli" nlh'(<lI" !I1l1\'pr, ('ollzrlllllln haR OI1P 

p rime factol' ill h i" favor . 'f/wl is, 1/1C' s litrs haY!' hr't'n \l"I)I'king 
togel\JPI' for II shlll'l ~\,I'iollllf filllf', wltilr Ill!' 'Hrd~ Ill'''" srasolwd 
'ou,tilt, 
. A n,v WII,\' YOII look iIt it, wp wonllln'l IIchi..,!' even /1 small 
w8/5er on the olll~OII1I'. 

• • • 
Quite C'o- inpirlrn llli W:t~ I Ili~ "1IIlnll111'rmrnl rl'('('i\·('tl fl'OIll \ri] 

liOD porting Oooch, ( 'u, of ( ' hll'ag,); 
"Publi!'it,\' D b'I'I'III'" E"i(' Wil..,,,,, of 1111' T'lIi\'('I""ily of JOWII amI 

Ted Carpente l" oj' .\lal'CjllI'\{(, IIni\'l'rsily will h!' honol'prJ rOl' 25 
Yl'ltrs 1'I'iel' ill IIlI'il' Pl'l'sl'lil positiolls h,\' nlhll'lil'. ~pol'ls and 
publicil:v rJil'P!'turs IIr Ihr mid-w('st nl tlw tim(' of tlte l"oot hall 
Wri ters ali. ociatioll's bllffet 1111 11' h l'O II g-iwTI h,\' Wilson ~porling 
Oqds '0. ]~l'id"~': .\u',.!!n, in (,hirllA'o·· /Iolrl Rltrrmlln." 

Iqwlt and Alarqll('l ll' ml'l'( inlhe foot hall open('1' fOl' both R It 01 
her . Sept. 2:i. 

IC Cards Play 5th 
Road Game in Row 

The l~wa City Cardinals will 
plily their fifth road game. in a 

row tonight when they travel to 

Rock Island to meet the Hawks in 

Elliott To Lead Stars 
EVANSTON, ILL., (JP)-HaU

lJack C~almers (Bump) EJIiott of 

Michigan, whose partiCipation is 

doubtful because of inj ury, yes
terday was 1'1 eted to captain the 
college all-stal's against the Chi
rago Cardinals at SOldier's Field 

a Nat.ional ,Softball league game, Friday night. 
The Ca'rdinals have won fhrl'e I • 

of four ga.mes from Rock I ·Iand, 
th~ir latest victory be-ing a 1-0 
twelve innin~ affail' here a weoek 
8,0, 

'fURt;!!·. LEAGlIE 
Spring.!,e1d 5-7, Evansville 0-3 
Terre Haule 2. Danville 0 
Davenport 16, Qulncy n 

WE TEaS LE G1 
De. lolne 5, Omaha I 

Anderson· Invites 66 Grj 
• lobs ure, ' There \V, S sactnc~s 

wh r \'Cl' the crack of a bilsebaJl 
) It 1'1 lilll':phick W, s amillal·. 

PH .knt 'I'rl<lIIall ~ilid ill a IlICS· 
Il;l U condo\clIcc 10 Huth'~ wi

Ge e Bearden's Sbutout Win 
, ,. 

falJ Practice Will 
Commence Sept. 1 

Dr, Eddie Andcrson announced 
yesterday thai 66 men have been 
invited by letter to report for 
University or Iowa football prac
tice Wednesday, Sept. 1. 

Dr, Anderson is preparing for 
his seventh season as Hawkeye 
head footbalJ coach. 

The Hawks will have 21 days 
of practice before the seasons' 
fil'llt game with Marq uette here 
Sept. 25, 

Dr. Anderson said the players 
invited are most of thc men who 
worked out consistently in the 
spring, plus a few who could not 
join th squad then , Ile invited 
this group back for the early drills 
but said that in accordance with 
eomerenee rules he must limit 
the squad to 55 tOI' the training 
tabJe meal aCter classes open. 

Twice-daily drills are on sche
dule, depending upon weather and 
conditIOn of the players, but the 
double practice sessions will end 
Sept, 22 when classes begin. 

Twt'llty-three major "I" men 
and three minor letter winners 
are on the preliminary roster, 
However, l ome 01 t.he major 
lettermen WOIl their awards af
ter playing- short periods of time 
and can't be figured as out tand
Ing candidates until they gain 
further eXJ,lerienee. 
Five linemen and one member 

of lhe backfield who started most 
of the 1947 games have returned. 
Because of the los! of such men 
as Lou King, Bob Smith, Ernlen 
Tunnel, Johnny Estes and Quen
tin Kalsershot, Dr, Anderson will 
have to depend upon mcn of slight 
intercollegiate experience or new 
pIa ers to fill lhe backfield po
silions, 

U T BY PO ITIO S 
Tho •• at. the players, by pOsition., 

Ooi~d to repOrL 5 PI , 1 (position shU 
1')0 Iblc laterl: 

J"r.:tL rnd,.: : Boh Md{cnl.l~, Tonkawa. 
Oklo.; ltal"h Woodard, 1'1. I)odge; Jerr)' 
lAnK, Ottumwa; Rohert Wrlghl , OUum
wa: Robrrt Cohrs. Cedar Hapld .!IJ : NOm18" 
lIarrl •• PalaUnc, ~U. 
L.f~ t • .,ktr" Don ,wInslow, lowa City ; 

Jim ShoaJ;, Grlnd.tone, Pa.; lAster Happ, 
Northbrook, Ill.: Joe Van Eschcn, Ack
leYI Earl San(ord, Sioux City. 

Lf'tt ,ul\rd,: Joe Orothus. Davenport : 
Ray carlson. Ft. Dodg~ ; Bill Kersten. 
Loqan; Leo Zicthaoncl, Jowa City; Louis 
Gln.oberll, Cedar R/tpJd$; Bobby Ncl""", 
Des 1\1olnM. 

eon lrr : Dick Woodard, Ft, Dodge ; 
·Dlck Meyer, BurUngton ; Bob Snyder. 
Sioux CII),; Dick La.ter. Des Moln , 
John Van Eschen, Ack1ey. 
RI~bl ,a .. d.: Earl Bmtks, Chicago. ILL ; 

Delbert PerrIn, Cberokee: Bob Anderson , 
Spencer; Bob Lage, Long Grc,,"e; Bob 
Daub, Fairfield ; Jim Cozad , Amana. 

RllI'hI , ... kl .. : Bill Kay, Walnut; Har
old Bradley Jr .. Chlcaio, DI ,; Bob Gelgcl, 
AlgonA: John McDonnell, Oelw.I~; Bob 
Kaufmann. rock.'!Onvlllc, 111. 

RI , M ends: Bob PhillJps, Arling ton, 
Vo,; Tony GutOW kl, Iron River, Mlch,; 
Bob Hoff, Cedar Rapid.; Jack Dittmer, 
Elk.der; Eugene WrIght, Washington, 
D . C.; John Wilson Jr" Iowa Clly; J."k 
Smilh, Je{(erson. 

Quarterbacks: AI DIMarco. "'".son City; 
Glenn Drahn. M onona; Arthur O'Neill 
Jr .. Council BJufil; Max Sowers, Ames: 
Clayton Colbert, Iowa Clly, 

CIlW: 

"A whole I: 'Ilt'rution o[ boys 
now r wn to manhllod will 

IIlIrll thf Jllssill; "r th .. home 
Hi es ribe Le d 10 2 Games 

MAJOR~ I'U" Idlll> "r the bas .. ",," world, CLEVELAND (II')-GI'O!! Bearden hurled his fourth sh utout and 

AUON,\!. LEAGl1;; J\MI UtC \ 

~~'. t, 1'(" 1', U.1J.\ n ... I'Q~ ., 
noston .. .....•.. ( .. « 1'7 .riM -; J' hlbdl"'llhlll 

" .... lIbc Rulh had nil Ihe cllIdIilles Kcn Kellllcr nipped Ihrce hits lilst flighl os lhe league-lending Cleve· 
nf n I ('lO, .1IId us 011 eXemllla l' o( land Ind ians hiked their lIlargin 10 two full games ovel' Philadelphia 

GI G,n. ('cnn 1)(. t WII lin IIl.piration 10 with an 8-0 \ictory over thc St. Louis Browns bcfore 55,858 Lake/lonl 
t I cJ thOIlS:llH IJi rooters all sladium [,illS, '" :1 ~ IWtr tIll. wlllltry," Belll'den, l('nciing )Jl'n'l'ntfl~e pitchcl' in Ihe Amcrican league with 

'II " I III I ,1I0t~ and Lity streds hils 12 \'idol' ies alld onl ' thl'ee losses, limited the Browns to four singles 

Rrookl ),n ..•...••.••• M) 17 , .. \1\"1 '.. R., ... lon 
St. Louls •... . l V' ••• :m ISO .!U I ;p~ Nf"\' \Work 
PJUsbur,h .•.......•• ll' "U .nW fi UtUolt 

,~ ': \,/' I.ad nevcl' en the llabl' in llnd held St , LOllis hitless until the firth inning as he coasted in behind 
'1 "tOn l'epc' tcd. '''I'h Hal,. i;;' lh(' Tribp's Il-I~il atla~'k on four I--Ntw York ..•..••.•• r.l 1\:, .:.11:, 7 1; \\I. ,,"n:I n 

Philadelphia •.....•.• :t'! .n . In 1111 : t. J •• , i 
Clqclnnatl ..... . ... Ii d;l .I'.!i "I ('h(ral'o 
Chi .. ,. II J", lUI I~" 

Yelterda) '. 8.t-1'\lJU 
Pili bur,h I, CincInnAti a 
80 ton HI. New York '! 
Br .... lyo IB, Pbil.dtlphla I 
Chlc.,o It St . Loul8 "! 

dead," , I BrOWnie hurlers. A' L d W h d 0 
R..Jth' bUlly "ill .ie ill Elli tc The Tribe blasfrd starter Bill S ea as e ut 

BOSTON (A')-Aftcr a 57 mil. 
, nl fn ll' 4 !), m, ye_tert~ar tn Il p. In. K IInedy, a former Indian, from utes wait, la t night's game bt-

t I ,'Ihe public \Ic\\e 11\1: body I the mound with a ~i ' -run ouL- tween Ihe American learue'. 
To\lay' 1'14('b"ra 

DOKlon at Nt\v York-nrrklord (;.:1) or 
P o'Ur (a-~, VII. J.tlU (II-G) 

1,1\ - I II .. w ,'OtUI cla uehin~1 the hllme bur. t in the rlfth rrame. seco ncl place Philadelphia Ath, 
UI/.) r tl II ')1 I fat OUS as II ·an· Johnny Berardino walked 10 Idies and L1le Boston Red Soli 

IIf •• "I)" at Phll.drlphl Inlet,II-lIl1r 
tll"1l vo, JI.b .. , CII-I) 

) ~ pi _ l' b ween 4 Il, 111, lid sturt the illlling ,md 1~\O\'ed to \Va!! ('aBed off because of rain. 
,)), . 1 s. I I"ht 1111(1 tn,IV view 

PUhbtl rIb at "hlca .. o-<'h~ 11'" fM.!l) \=1. 
~['Y" 19-_1 

to ., th lld Oil Jim Begall's sin!:h~, Dale 'J'he vi~itors Itad a 2-0 lead when 
t b('t\~l( 1 .1 a. 11 [Ill(! fl p. Ill. to- Mitchell's one-ba 'gel' scorcd. Bel'- the adion was halLed wltb tbe 

Clntlnnatl at St , l.oul" (ni,ht)-I'rotf"'r
Io n ('.:·1) v • ntazle (1 .. 0) HI'dine und olllcl' tulliN\ came in Red Sox at bat in the last 01 

At 9 a, m, Tomorrow IlII Mal\<lger LOll UOlldrcau's walk, the second inning-. • M R nl~1' un ('lll~ol c run l'lIl ervkc~ II Eddie Robinson's long !Iy, Kelt- - -------

I 
Starter Fires; 2 Shots I euse e lOf Cl e-tlllle Yallkee slugger IIl:r's Iwo-rull triple and Larry I 
Heard; Racer Hit, Falls A J t' t~~o~~o he~i~! : a~)~,~o~~~;l~:~:I~ Doby's double, " Braves Belt Giants 

- - . S U 1 1] "'t.. Patne.\{' Cathellral "11. If!\"cl~tnrl tnllted tWII more runs 8 h' d B'II V 0 

MARSEILLES (UP)-The stnrt- IItt, ~ lI..le. He Will Iw ~uricd h III ~he slx lh as they also, uoosted e In I olselle 
l t II t \V t thelr lead over tile Hllrd-pltH'e 

el' fired his gun only oncc tu ·cno I EJ)I)NU It I.. at en cern l"Y, e~· Roston Heel 50x tn three full 
oil conlestanls ill a women's bi- Jt er COLlII y. games, 
cycle race yesterday, but twu sllots lnemll ' or th (lId' M u,,J :r rs ,JI I H1oJ'ury pallbclll'ers 
rang out. I Il I':tr Ill' y (elf y "rc headed by 

Pretty Marcelle Dagbert didn't 0),11 of th N W Yo I Yur.1t ,Clov, ~ 1I'1l" E, \)"WI'Y a III I in-
take of! with the rest of the ficld, in Olll: u[ hi • r I l'crVI tIL t ll' n pr!' n.1H Ilt in the I ieirls 
She fell off hel' bicyele, hl ood Illcllted \I.lth ,dl 'e'xlay of 1.1{' , pcrt ",ritlll!: and' ell -
spurting from a bullet wound in 011 Ihe denl or I >iI'l(' r J t. t I. I, 'nt, 
her arm, NalJ IIIW. Ie memorial r.e!'viees 

A spectator, Pierre Telaz, held w e (; Jedul d by maju!' radio 
a smoking pistol in his hand when n w. s for Ihe Babe la·t night. 
police seiz d him, They quot~d hi Yankrl' . tacliullI Ihgs Wl're 
Telaz as saying he shot l\1url'ell e lowered to half-. \" t, Crowds 
because she lell him. egan gaihuln , In dNth, a~ in 

Erskine Wins No.5 
As Bums Bash Phils 

PfOLADELPHIA (JP) - 'l'he 
Brooklyn Dodger' ran wild 011 the 
bases and bunched 14 hits with 

life, {"hllt!ten l"'(lulLl n'" rt'slst 
tit m - i " Babl. Ruth':> name, 
Th('y had waited oulside tbe 
J Q tat to. \ II flf hi m. Thty 
\\ ailed.lt h ,ladiulU to view 
hi,> bod . -

vc Cared ew uf men pfe
rr! tile lobby- la ·t jlublic <lP

I '(J f t I H.I be. 'rhey \\'L're 
Ie 1 Ly Peter ):;lIechy, ~tadlU\l1 

) !n'l t lQ..llPll1 l t man, whu wurkeri lhere 
n tJ ~l! C I I I I \ 'I I ,he [O'eat YUllk(c (enlll of 
hn nd w 1O~11, 1127 at II 192U-lhc Babe's 
JIlLl'von l .. n yc ay WOIl thL I,ellllan! :111(1 lhe 

It' • , I : \·orl Ii ch Illploll Idp ill SllCCCb-

Fonde AC:ded to Stars 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. (11')

Michigan Head Coach Bennie SlllCS. 

-~ --~- -

Oosterbaan said yesterday llenry Schill Iz cat r I 
Fonde of the powerful 1947 Wol-. hi.~ 13th VlttOl'V'11 
verine football team would rcpl:J('e Only two 11I1I (' 
the injured Chalmers (Bump) El- via hOIJ1I'rs, Siun 
liott in the all-star game in Ch i- I No, 311 ~1l1c1 Dl n 
eago. nut his II ird,or 

Elliott, workl rse of last year'" ,-~;==:;;:;;:;;:;;:~;-
Big Nine and Rose bowl chal11!l- I 
ions, suffered a twisted lwee in an 
intra-sQ.uad game last week, 

1\ C ,Ycar.:;, 
"He W~J Ii J(1I1-hlDI'IC'l1 guy, a 

r .It feJ\ w," ::)hc hy said, llis 
eyL~ wel'e 11101 t. 

"'1'11 Hau, whll 11lways u<ed to 
C III IT e 'kW,' w ilL n .. lIuml with 
1 i lllt ond maoe ,Ill the playcrs 

t It up fur me. Ill' halllit'd me a 
f v nul'u (0 (.011111"5, I was just a 
k:l I i oy tt-a I was big 'money 

Yankees Whip Senators 
On Griffith Night, 8·1 

WASIIlNGTON (JP) - TOIllmy 
Henrich's third inning home run 
\\I ith the bafes loaded a nd Bob 
Porlerfield's 6-llit pitching hoisted 
lhl' N~w York Yanke('s to an 8-1 
vict!'r.}' over the Washington Sen
alm's herc In~t ni~hl. Pre,icient 
'l'l'uman anl! 21,OO() fnns who turn
ed oul to honor C1ill'k Gri If t h. the 
Scnators' pre'icicn(, ~aw lhe game. 

The Yanks l'Iillchcd (he viclory 
l1S cnrly as the third inning whol 
1hey pll shcrl acro." fin, '1'11)'
Porterfield W;lS Ill'\' I' ill trnuhle 
during his nine int :ing slinl ilS 

he chalked up his first major 
league will aqaillst Olle lo,s, 

The crowd s lood in a moment of 
silent IIra>·!!r lor nab' Huth, ba.c
bllll idol , who died in New YOlk 
Mond<.ty. 

Rookie Downs Chisox 
DETROIT (/J')'--Rookie 'rea Gl'ny 

won his third slraight g;lIne last 
Ilighl as lhe Dctroit TI)(ers out
las ted the Chicago White Sox 6 
to 4 befll\'t~ a!i,-l30 fan~. Gray need
ed help of !"l'lier pikh'l' Virgil 
Trucks and Stllbby Ovcl'mire tu 
gain the derision ovel' Chick Pier
eHi. 

"Doo~ Open 1:15" 

<nirfJffD 
TO·DAY "Ends 

fridaY" 

NEW YORK (A')-Blll VolseUe, 
aided by home runs off tbe ball 
of Clint Conatscr and Bob Eltiol~ 
pit('hed the Nulional league lead· 
ing Boston Braves to a 10-2 victory 
(lver the New York Gianl~ Jast 
night. It was Voiselle's fourth trl· 
umph without a defeat over hi. 
[orme:' mates this season, 

Th.. Bravf~ pecked 14 bill 
off th(' offerings of three Giant 
pjtchers, Dave Kuslo, Ray PIIII 
and Alex K'lnikowski. The 10111 
\\·l\S charg-ed to Koslo, his sl~ 
of (hI' ~caso n, 

Conatser \Vas the big noise in 
the 13'ISt0J1 attack. lie had a single 
and a triplc ~ Iot\g with his home 
rUII in five trips to the plate, 

J"h':tY 1I11ze nnd Sid Gordon 
bellL" ill [lIC only Giant runs, bolb 
with IWlners, The l'ound-tripPfI 
\\ as ]fl). 23 for Mize, bul"still Ielt 
him thn' behind Ralph Kinec 01 
the Pirates, lhe Nati'Onal league 
leader. 

Kiner Homers, Bues 'Win 
Pl'J.:TSBURGll IJPl-Ralph Kitt· 

1'1' smashed a home run againll 
the left field scoreboard in (\it 

last of Ihe ninth with two 11!l1 
out nnd none on base to give ~ 
Pill.burgh Pmlles a 4-3 win over 
Ihe incinnnti Reds yast nighl. 
IL was t{illel"s 31st of the year, 

"Doors Open l:1fi" 

NOW 
HUNTED for what he JIt. 

liovod ••• • 

1 .. 11 h .. llb.rk.: Bob LoOgley, Daven· = •••••• iiiiiii- oii"iii .... _______ • 
port; 11m HaUlburton, De. Moines' Don r CURSED for what he W\1Io 

BELOVED for what he cIIdJ Frya,,(, Iowa Cit)'; Leiter Van byk~, ENDS 
Newton; Sanford Martin, Brooklyn, N. 
Y.; Bill WIlkening, Jackson, Mo. TODAY 

LOST HONEn100. 
KIT CARSON 

R.lrht b~lrba.kI : Bill Greene, Jowa ~ .. ~r ...... - ...... oa 
Qlty; Jerry Faske, Brooklyn, N . Y .: ~., 1 ~ ~ It] ~ Ralph Doran, Cedar Rapids; Jim 5kop- • 
hammer, Albert Lea, MJnn.; Robert WII- ' 
son, rowa City; Mearl Nabor, Tlplon ; Start- 350 
Oavld MelLvedt, MaJ'l!haUlown; Bill ~ 
Blecker, Ackley; David Dlc.kson , Greens- Thurs, An Urne 
burg, Pa.; John Merkey, Qulnc)" Ill. 

Fullha.h: Bob Reynold., Paclrtc P.Us- ,. Robert Cummings 
ade., ColiC.; Gerald Nordman. 51. T..ou~, 
Mo.; Joe Paulsen, Davonport; Ron Head- IN 

Ington, Decorah: John Tedor." Waterloo. "THE (HASE 
CERDAN TO AIlRlVE MONDAY • 

NEW YORK, (UP )-The Tour
nament of Cbampions announced 
yesterday Haat Marcel Cerdan or 
France \vill arrlve by plane Mon
day &cIj begin ,training for bis 
world's middleweight title bout 

PLUS CO-ruT 

Groucho Marx 
IN 

COPACABANA 

Plus 
BUG · HUNtly 
RIDES AGAIN 

"Color fQl'toon" 
Ll1te- NmY8 

The Iowa City club is s till in 
the .upper division ot the league 
with a 21 won , 18 lost record, • 

A U : RrCM>I A S OCIATION 
Milwaukee 8. Toledo 1 
Indianapolis 7, St. Palll 6 
Columbti. II, {{an .... , CIly 10 
Minneapolis 7, LouisYilie 6 , with Championl'ony Zale, _ . 

(Ill y DawNS ' , .. 1 lANUON 
, "' ........ ~utI = . ..... IC* ... 

• 

E 



r 

Society 
Helen EIi%abeth Zimmerman To Wed 

• 

I, 

M.I. AND MR • ARTllUR A. ZIMMERMAN, Waterloo, announce the 
• ,anment . and approaching ma.rrlage of their daucbter, Helen 
ilJubeth, to Charles Taylor Hickman, Captain, Unlt.ed states Arm:!! 
Miss Zimmerman attended Iowa State Teachers college, Cedar Falll, 
.. d 11'&1 eraduated fro the University of Iowa wbere Ihe was a 
_ber of Mortar Board. he has been employed for the put year 
.. willbnt director of the WestmJni t.er foondallon at the University 
fI MJnncsola. Captain Hickman, the SOli of Pearl T. Hickman, Morcan· 
1IwD, West Va., attended staunton Military academy, Staunton, Va., 
lad the University of West. Virginia at Morgantown. He bu been In 
Ihe United States Army since 19<12 and Is now asslltant professor 
.t military science and tactics at the Universlt.y of Iowa . .................. .. 

Soldiers Assured 
Of Former Jobs 

The selective service act en
titles volunteers as well as dra(t
ees to their old jobs when they 
return from service, Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, local recruiting officer, 
announced yesterday. 

I Wedded Bliss Fine 
. For Bride, Groom? 

NEW QUAY, ENGLAND (UP) 
- Arthur Fenn. 37, disappeared on 
the sixth day of his honeymoQll. 

Fenn, missing tor three d~ys, 
reappeared Monday at his honey
moon hotel. Physicians said he 
had had 8 nervous breakdown 
and ordered a complete rest. 

"We were having such a lovely 
honeymoon," his beautiful young 
bride, Connie, said. 

Volunteers may no longer 
(hoose their branch of service, 
McClung said. High school gradu
.tes may apply for schools but 
otherwise they will become mem
bers of the regular army unas
signed, he said. 

MRS. TRICKLAND DIES 
LOS ANGELES (UP) Mrs. Sal

McClung also announced that lie K. Strickland, widow of a 
he is accepting applications for .Dallas, Tex. millionaire died yes-
the WAC and WAF. terday after a brief illness. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

1 WiLL GeSS 
YeWR WATE 
FE-R 1 SENT 
OR REFUND 

YeV/P. Io1VN(:Y 

Happy En~ilig 
Soldier Tony Furia 

Gets Furlough 
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) - If 

Mrs. Marjorie Furio. 28.year-old 
soldier's wife will just hold every
thing for a few hours more, hus· 
band Tony will be right home. 

Mrs. Furio received nationwide 
publicity ~ast week when she I 
packed a bag, tucked her two· 
year-old son under an arm and 
started to hitchhike from her 
home in Bangor, Me., to San 
Francisco. She had heard that 
her husband, Corp. Tony Furio 
was being sent overseas. 

When the soldier heard of his 
wife's plan, he hurriedly tele· 
phoned her and managed to stop 
the cross-country thumbing tour 
250 miles out of Bango. He ex
plained that he wasn't being sent 
overseas. He was being transfer
red to Texas and he had a leave 
to see his family. 

The soldier's trip home, how
ever, was far from definite. He 
only had a five.day leave and 
it looked like he might have to 
spend most ot it hitchhiking him
self. 

But Sky Coach, Ltd., a non
scheduled airline, came to the 
rescue. Airline manager Carl Han
sen put' up the fare; his secretary 
paid the tax and a cab driver do
nated ~lQ. 

"That leaves me only the prob
lem ot getting back on time," 
Tony grinned as he stepped 
aboard the plane, "but I'm not 
going to worry about that until 
the time comes." 

Personal Notes 

Mrs. Allen Maiden. 436 Lexing· 
ton street. and her daughter, 
Eleanor, Jeft Monday for Seattle, 
Washington. where they will meet 
Mrs. Maiden's daughter and son
In·law, Lt. and Mrs. Harley Da
mon, recenUy returned from 
Tokio. From Seattle, they will 
drive to Los Angeles where they 
will join Mr. and Mrs. Sidner 
Maiden Jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. Hlerse
men, West BranCh, are the pal'ents 
ot a seven pound, five ounce 
daughter, born Sunday at Mercy 
hospital. 

A son weighing six pounds, 
seven ounces was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Stinocher, Tipton, 
Sunday at Mercy hospital. 

I • 
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Elaine Hess Becomes Bride 01 Robert Hunt OFFICIAL DAILY BUtLETI" 
~,~~ II ••• ,. lit. I\'E" ITT CALENDA ........... 1 •• la \1M .... . 
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WEDNl: DAY. AUGU T 1 •. I~' 

CALENDAR 

ThurMay. eptember Z Orientation Week begins. 

\ 

Tborschy, eplember 11 

Independent Study Unit closes. Tbol'Sday, Sept.ember n 
7:30 a. m. Opening of classes. 

(For Inlormallon rel"ardlnl" daies beyond thl ,ched1l1e, 
lee rese:rvaUons 10 the office or tbe PresJdeD~, Old Ca,Hol.) 

The Da/~ IWal1 
CSTABLlSBlm 1_ 

,.aED N . pow ALL. P.bu.b •• 
CHARI. WAN80N 

A.u1.1a.~ 10 01 Publl b o. 
DEXB CAa EY 

Bu/ee ...... u 
o IL E. M\,I: .. , Edlt.r 

P u bllmed deJlr .. " .... t IotGndoy b) 
otudent Publt ... U"" 1::1'. Enl~red .. 
NCOnd do mall molt". al the poo!toUJa 
at lowo City. Iowa. und~r 01. act 0 
conv- Of MArCh :a. I'''. 

Two New Polio 
Cases Reported 

GENERAL 
NOTICES 

UNlVEIL [TY GOLF COUllS. 
Golfeu wishing to avoid con

gesUon on the first tee of t,be ual
versity gol! course should aQ'aIlIe 
for starting time every aftemooa 
and also Saturday and Sunclq 
morninp. The ,oU oouae wAll 
OpeD at 6 8. m. Saturday and SwI
day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 lor atartiwr time. 

UNIVERSITY LIBP.ARY HOUllS 

HOWN LE "I ' G T. , IARY' HUR H after their wedding ceremony, Monday are Mr. and Mrs . Two new polio cases were an· 
nounced yeslerday by University 
hospital authorities. 

Library schedule trom Aug. 5 to 
Sept 22 for too r ading room, 
Macbride hall; reserve and perio
riical reading rooms and jtovem
ment documents dep rtm nt, libr
ary annex, and education-pbJloso
phy-psychology library, East hall 
will be 8:30 D. m. to noon and 1 
lo 4:30 p. m. Monday to Friday 
and 8:30 a. mb. to noon on Satur
day. 

Robert lIunt . he is the former Elaine He of Greenrleld. * * * . ----,----;----------
Miss Elaine Hess To Give Playground 

of the summer program at the 
playgrounds, although the offic
ial closing is not until FrldilY. 

Dorothy Fridlay, 3, daughter or 
Mr. and Mrs. Almond Fridlay of 
Sumner, is in good condition. 

Weds Robert Hunt at Awards to Youths The certificates are based on Paul Kromer, 16, on of Dr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Kromer of Wavcrly, is 
in fair condi tion. 

Schedul~ tor olher departmen
tal libraries will be posted on the 
doors of each llbrary. Sf. Mary's Monday 

In a 'Ingle ring ceremony at 
4:30 p.m. Mondoy at SI. Mary's 
Church, Elaine He wus married 
to Roberl Hl .... t, Ihc Rev. C. H. 
Mein berg officiating. 

Mrs. J ohn Brogan. Os('eoI3, wa' 
Mrs. Hunt's mulron of honor. 
Bridesmaids Wl're Elui. e Simmuns, 
Oenterville. :md Jnnice Colby, 
Hanlontown. 

Jack Degnan. Gllttenberg, scn'cd 
as best man. U hpf' were SAm 
F ahr, Leo Lcvln, } rnnk Kennedy. 
and David Watt., all prole SOl'S in 
the rollege ul In\\,. A reception at 
the home of Prof. and Mrs. Lehan 
Tunk.· loill,wed the cCI'~mDI1Y . 

Mrs. Hunt, the daughter of Mr:. 
Ross Soirtb. Ore ntield. \I'll ' grad
uated from the univI'rsity ill J lIno 
\Vh re fhc wa nrriliated with 
Gammu Phi Beta social sorority. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDEB~ON 

points gained lor such things :as 
Doys and gir ls with over 300 placing in a race, partiCipation in 

points earned in varioUi play- various activities and attendance. GAINS NEW TITLE 
ground cyents this summer will Tonight and tomorrow night CANNES, • FRA.NCE (UP) 

All libraries will be closed Mon
day, Sept. 6, LAbor Day. 

be given certi fi cates this atter- there wl1l be softlball games be- Steve Reeves, "Mr. America of FALL TERM 
noun at Iowa City's .hrl:c play- tween the All-Stars and the VFW 1947," gained a ncw title last night Freshman orientation activlUeJ 
grounds. I championship team at the Benton in a conte t here: "the world's for t)le fall tCfm start Seplcmbllt 

This will be the last big event slreet playground. most beautiful athletc. ' 16. Clas begin September 23. 
--~,----------------------------------------------------------

Qaily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
W A.NTEJ!) TO BENT WHO OOES IT LOANS 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE FURNISHED apartment or room ASHES and Rubbish hauling. $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on camera., 

guns, clothini, jewelry, etc. tor young couple. Close In. Phone 5623. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlln,ton 1 01' I 0&7_200 per Una ... 

day. 
Dial 2268. --------------

a Con ecutlve 4")'t-158 ... 
HERB'S PICK W. Baggage, light TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

MARRIED graduate stud nL de- haullng, rubbish. Phone 7237. 
W ANTED: ~spcirtation to .1.'11(

ayetle or Indlanapoll or vicinity 
around ' September 11. Ph 0 n I.' 
8-1126. 

Une per da)'. 
e CODl5ecutlve 0)'t-11o HI' 

line per da,.. 
FJ&ure 5·word avenre per Une 

l\llnlmwn Ad-2 LIn~ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
tso per Column Inch 
Or ' $S for a Month 

Cancellallon Deadllne 5 p. III
Respon. lble for One [Dcorno' 

In erllon Onl,. 
Brine Ads to Dan,. lowall 

BllIine Otrice, East Ball. or 

DIAL 4191 

- • 
-~ - -

"W.II, I think he's sweet 

THE HAWKSNEST ~ 
~cn,. I~ C)~ ~. 

.. . ' lae S CLINTON 
. .. 1000A CIt(, IOWA .,.' 

# 

'E IOWAN WANT ADS 

lTPAY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

SAY, CHI EF .. DO 
'rOU KNOW OF AN 

OLD PROSPECTOlt 

sides furnished aparlment. No 
children. References. Write Box 
8D-1, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: Furnished apartmenl 
SUI graduate, witI.' and one 

child. References. Write Box 8C·I, 
Iowan. 

VETERAN STUDENT and wile 
desire 2'h to 3 room apartment 

lor immediate occupancy. Dial 
4121 , Barron, room 812. 

$25 BONUS for 21~-3 room apar t
mcn t. Student veleran and wife 

de ire Immediate occupancy. Dial 
4J21 , Barron, Room 812. 

INSTRUCTION -----
U. S. IV1L SERVICE JOBS. 

Congress ups pay $330 - $450. 
Men - Women. Secure positions. 
Qualtry Now. FREE 40 pug book, 
details. Write Box 8B - 1, Dally 
Iowan. 

Typowrit.era 
and 

Addln" MaehJ.aea 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Avll.llablo 
Frohweln Soppl,. Co. 

rbone 3'" 
We Repair AU Make. 

SU'lTON RADIO SEBVlCS 
Guaraeteed ReDaira 

For A,U lII.&kea 
Beme and A u&o B.adIeI 
We PJck·up aDCl Dellftr 

SSl E • .... ket Dial HII 

EXPEIlT RADIO REP AlB 
All MU .. of R&dloa 

Werk Guarantee« 
Pick-up and DeUven 

WOODBlJB1( SOUlm 
SERVICE 

• Eo ~Uece DIal .... 151 

By GENE .AHERN 
J.lC>I ... LONG TiME KNOW 
HIM! .. · HE .... Lw,....VS·FINO • 
U'-A G0LO MJ IIIE SOM£Pj:...K:E ·· 

• ARDUND. THESE • 
PARTS BY THE 
NA M E OF ' NUGGE.T 

Nl-GCX>NY,? 

. .. 00 PJ.,ENTY. ~/'IG .. , 
BLOW UP BIG ROCKS WITH 

BOQ\I\ STICKS '" SHAKE UM 
OIfC:f IN P .... N .. . BUT 

NO FiNOUM 
GOLD! 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Efficient girl for gen
eral o!fice work. Permanent 

po ilion. Apply Larew Co. 

FOB SALE 
MODEL A FORD. First class con

dition. Phone 2037. ------COMBINATION gal and wood 
stove. SI5.00. Call 7715. 

----
BEAUTrFUL gladlolas . Reasonable 

Dial 6378. 

BASSINET and pad. Play pen and 
pad. Excellent condition. Phone 

NOTICE 
SECURITY, Advancement, High 

pay, four weekS vacation 8 
year. Work In the job you 1I1te. 
These arc the highlights in tho 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Ait 
Force career. See MjSgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 20~ Post Office. 

ODORLESS non-explosive Flna 
Foam cl ans rug Jik nobody'. 

business ... P inted surra s too. 
Yetter's Ba menl 

6208. r===:....-- ===========-
GOLF CLUBS-one complete 1 

of matched Kroydon irons. Pcr
leet condi lion. Phone 6359. 

RECORD cabinets, tublcs, lamp, 
dining table and cha irs. sofa and 

rocker, other items. Dial 4803 be
fore noon. 

OAK table, console phonograph, 
dresscr and kitchen cabinet. 613 

N. Gilbert. 

STUDIO couch and two matching 
chairs. Bedroom suite. complete. 

Dinette set, utility cabinet. Phone 
8-1023. 1003 Finkbinc Park. 

NOTfCE 
We Will Be 

CLOSED 
Until 

AUGUST 23rd 
STUDENT 

SUPPLY STORE 
n B. Dubuque 

FOR.YOUR EVENlNG SNACK. \ 

lUllt. riab\ for that. snack wb. 
1t.1IdyiN or 8tro'~ - DUde's 
K_ed JIO,Peorft, ~bee corn, 
and carmel corn. Try lOme 
&cHIar! 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
SROP 

5 SooUi Dabuqae 

IT'S A NEW PERLEMAN ! ! ! 
Nlltf Mdt Boy U as IIOOn as 
),0. can. 
Westward Hal or, Around the 
Werld In 80 Cliches. 

SU5 
THE BOOKSHOP 
lU E. Waahln(ion 

Phone .648 

DO YOU HAVE 
A WHITE ELEPHANT? 

No, we don't want to buy one. 
Arter aU. where would we lIieep 
It? BUT. , . what YOIl consider 
'" wblte elephant, somethm. 
you dOll't nef'd, may J>e jut 
wbat someone else Is lookllll' 
for. No malter what" I. - a 
table. a. puppy, a. sola, a. type· 
writer. or anyone of a thou· 
and items ... 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A 
DAILY IOWAN WJUfl AD. 
Phone 11191 Fill' Re~U\tl 

TYPEWRITERS 
Boucht.-BenW SeN 

REPAIRS 
B~ Fadol')' Tra,lned M .... n ... 

SOlD 
By Eulualve ROYAL o.a.r 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

lZ. LCoUen DIal.-IUI 

llOllll WlWL'E 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
SO MINUTES 

a.t tho 
LAUNDROMAT 

U S. Van Buren SL 
Phone ~.0211l 

MAHER BROS. ~ 
For Elldeat FV1Iltwe 

MovtnCJ 
l And 

BAGGAGE T1lANSFEI . 
DlJU. - 8686 - DIAL 

tetUs 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
loOking Like New 

c. O. D. 'CIeaRers 
1 

nEE PtOJ[UP AND DELIVEftY SERVlCB 
DIAL US! lOt 8. CAPlTOL 

'l'rr .0 .. AlkraUoaa ... Repair» DepL 
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Arabs Report 
Jewish AHack 
Thrown Back 

IoMMAN, TRANS-JORDAN {JPJ 
-An official Trans-Jordan state
ment last night sa id the Arab 
Lealon had thrown back a heavy 
Jewtsh attack on Legion positions 
in southern Jersusalem and killed 
"several hundred" Jews. 

The statement said the Jewish 
attack on the Deir Abu Tor sector , 
a key Legion poSition, was "sup
parted with tanks, armored cars 
and automatic weapons." 

The Jews began by shelling 
Arab positions, the Trans-Jorda n 
statement said, but the Legion did 
not answer until the Jews adva nc
ed tnto the Arab lines. Then the 
Lqion opened fire and as the bat
tle raged, pursued the retreating 
Jews and killed several hundred, 
the .tatement added. The report 
I~d the Legion captur ed several 
armored cars, a quantity of muni
tl.on. and occupied the positions 
from which the Jews began the at
tack. 

(A Jerusalem dispatch reported 
that a large-scale artillery duel 
between Jews and Arabs r aged for 
flve hours. Some shelling at civ
ilian areas was reported and Arab 
.hellfire battered Jewish positions 
along the entire corridor which 
bilects the Holy City from nort h 
to south, The Israeli army made 
no statement as to the Jewish re
turn of fire but Jewish ar ti ll ery 
was audible throughout the bat
tle, the dtspatch said) . 

The fighting in the Dei r Abu Tor 
sector followed a night in which 
Trans-Jordan officials claimed the 
Jews had seized Government house 
in Jersusalem, viola ti ng the inter
national Red Cross 11ag which 
marked it as a refugee security 
zone. It was charged here the 
Jews had worn "United Nations" 
uniforms in the surprise attack on 
Arab irregulars posts nearby. 

(United 'Natlons mili tary observ
ers wear the uniforms of their own 
countries) . 

Later the Trans-Jordan govern
ment announced the Government 
Aouse had been repossessed by the 
International Red Cross and that 
all the Jews had withdrawn. 

Jaycees To Hold 
Car Safety Tests 
During September 

The Iowa City junior chamber 
of. commerce will sponsor a sal
ety test lane for cars Sept. 7, 8, 
and 9, It was announced at their 
meeting last night, This Is In 
connection with their safety drive 
which ts now in progress. 

No definite location has been 
decided upon as yet for the lane. 
Highway patrolmen and Iowa City 
police will conduct the examin
ations of the cars assisted by sev
eral members of the local Jay
cees, It was announced. 

-rhe J aycess emphasized that 
the tests a re not compulsory. 
However, drivers whose cars are 
in good safety condition will be 
Jiven sUckers to put on their 
cars slgnlfying successlul com
pletion of the tests. During the 
telts various parts of the cars 
will be checked Including head
ll~hts, Ibrakes and wheel allgn
ment. 

The junior chamber also decid
ed to formally open their mem
bership campaign at their next 
meeting Sept. 7. Alan Graves 
was appointed chalrman of the 
membership drive. 

Various other prol ects still in 
the planning stage were discus
sed by the Jaycees including sev
eral excursions to var ious plants 
and businesses around Iowa City 
to -familiarize the men with the 
operation of other businesses. 

Grand Larceny 
In fullest Sense 
WILLITS, CALIF (UP) - J oe 

Harrah, local merchant, is look
In, for the man who stole his 
two locomotives. 

He told pollce that last week a 
telephone caller inquired abou t 
the price of his two railroad en
liDel, small ones used for red
~jOd logging, stored at nearby 
bU. Bragg. 

The next thing he knew, he 
.. ld, some unknown person bor
r~ed an acetlyene torch in Ft. Ihj," and calmly proceeded to 
~u~ the two locomtives into 

. chpnks and cart them away -
pr .. umalbly for re-sale al scr ap. 

Claim V-2 Chemicals 
Caused German Blast 
. iERLIN (,4")-A group of Rus

.iJP. reporters said last night the 
LullwilShafen blast July 27 was 
caused by the elQj)losions of chem
j~.ls used for making V-2 bombs. 

,.he Prench have denied sev
.~~l times that the I. G, F~rben 
plant which blew up with a loss 
01 more than 200 lives was .pro
d\lcinl war materials. 

nND CRASB VICTIMS 
PRANKFURT (AI'}-The bodies 0' all 20 persons killed aboard an 

~erican C-47 transport plane 
ifMlt crashed last winter In the 
Italian alps have been recovered, 
• w.u reported lut 1liIht. __ 

Completing 10th Summer's Work at SUI New VA Rule Awake, Taxpayers! 
(hanges Vets' 'Rosalie' Was Prepaid 

Communisls 
J 

Approve Russ 

(Da1l1 Iowan pbolo by Er wIn Gilmore) 

IN H ER 25TH YEAR AS AN SUI UNDERGRADUATE, Miss Lois Cra.wford, (center) from Boone, Is 
shown listeni ng to a lecture ye terday lu modern literature. Miss Crawford ber a.n her schooling here In 
1923 and since then has Spell t a.bout 10 summers at UI workln" OD her buhelor's degree In Enr llsh. At 
th e compl etion or this term he w ill have nine credits to earn before "r&.duatlon. Others in the picture 
are Mrs. EI Ie f . Lawrence, (left) Miss Crawford's tra.vellJlIr companion from Boone, and Andrew 
Lorence, C3, of outh Bend, I nd. 

*' * * * * * * * * 
Summer Session Student --

Loo'king Forward 10 Degree after 25 Years 
By TO f MAHONEY 

You must like school or you 
wouldn't be here during August 
but how would you like to spr ad 
your undergraduate days over 25 
years? 

"I wouldn't do iL (lny other 
way," Miss Lois Crawford, SUI 
student from Boone, as~erted in an 
interview ycsterday. 

Miss Crawford firsl came to 
SUl in the summer of 1923, 12 
years after she had graduated 
[rom high school. She had com
pleted about 20 holll's work at 
Iowa State college, Wisconsin uni
versity and Drake university be
rore comi,!g here. 

After 25 years, 10 summers of 
which were actually spent in 
school, Mi~s Crnwford . nys she is 
"nine of ten credits" away from 
graduation. 

However, wh n she receives her 
degree, thnt will be ail for her. 
The sur English majo" from Boone 
doesn't know wh n she will gradu
ate but when she does, her torm3l 
chooling will be over. 

Miss Crawford has never attend
ed a r gular academic year here 
at the university. She has att nd
ed only summer school . ssions 
and has odded to her credits by 
t 'o kin g several ('orre:;pondence 
courses. 

Her unusual way or attending 
college relates dirertly to her other 
work in Boone. 

In 1890 her father, th Rev. J . 

Crawford too busy to attend school 
during the regular year are her 
duties as president of the Boon 
Biblical college, her supervision of 
radio station KFGQ in Boone, su
pervi ing a children's home and an 
old people's home, editing a week
ly newspnp r entitled "Times of 
Refreshing," and attending to the 
needs of her parlshoners in a 
Boone interdenominational cburch . 

Station KFGQ is a 250 watt non
commercial station devoted to 
Christianity, according to Miss 
Crawford. It was started in 1927. 
Miss Crawrord said that it is the 
only stotion of its kind In Iowa 
nnd one of ihe few in. the U.S. 

KFGQ has n primary range of 
37 miles, accordi ng to its director. 
Mo t oC the college's Bible work Is 
carried on through the station now, 
she said. Last year approximately 
60 students were enrolled in the 
radio Bible classes. Others were 
em'olled in the re~lar classes 
which met during the radio pro
grams. 

In connection with her radio 
work, Miss Orawford spent one 
summer here at the university 
working at WSUI to pay her way 
through the univerSity. However, 
besides this technical training, she 
hos taken no courses in radio at 
the university because they are 
usually not o1'tered when she can 
nttend. Becnuse of her connection 
with the Boone station she Is a 
licensed radio operator. 

Station KFGQ Is a regular AM 
station but an application lor FM 
has been entered with the FCC, 
Miss Crawford said. 

way. There are about 20 children 
in the boarding home now. 

The newspaper which she edits 
is a church paper telling oC th 
Boone church's activities. The pa
per is usually printed in the col
lege's own printing plant ~t at 
the present time it is being printed 
by a commercial plant in nearby 
Ogden. 

In addition to all this, Miss 
Crawford .is an ordained minister. 
Her parish, college. old p ople's 
home and children's boarding 
school are all connected with her 
church activities. Her ! at her 
founded the various parts of the 
organization and ordained Miss 
Crawford as a minister, alter she 
had studied Bible under him, she 
said. 

While in school here at the uni
versity, Miss Crawford and her 
compariion, Mrs. Elsie' M. Law
rence of Boone, live at the home 
of Mr. lind Mrs. Earl Adams, about 
live miles north of Iowa City on 
hiehway 218. Mrs. Adams is a 
former student at the Boone 
school. Also, Miss Orawford and 
Mrs. Lawrence drive the 140 miles 
to Boone each weekend. 

When asked why she came to 
SUI in preference to a school 
nearer Boone, Miss Crawford said, 
"I picked Iowa over the more 
nearby Iowa State college (only 
14 mlles from Boone) because I 
was more interested in English 
than hpme economics." 

Comment ing on her varied ac
tivi ties and her school work, Miss 
Crawford said, "It is the ideal way 
to go to college, interweaving col
lege work with the practical 
wOl·k." 

Enrolling Plan,. 
No directives have been receiv

ed here yet concerning the recent 
changes in registrgtion procedure 
for veterans under the G I bill, 
William D. Coder, director oC the 
veterans' service ollice, said yes
terday. 

Clarification of the changes, he 
said, may come later this week. 

The veterans administration In 
Washington made the announce
ment of changes in registration 
procedure Saturday. 

Most important of the new reg
ulations tha,t go into effect Sept. 1, 
the agency said, is the require
ment that veterans file eligibility 
certificates at least one month be
fore entering training. 

Veterans formerly filed the 
cerlillcates when they en tered 
school. This procedure, the veter
ans oUice said, caused a mix-up 
because material 01' Queries about 
a veteran arrived in some cases 
before the veterans office had any 
record of the veteran. 

The new procedure, officials 
stated, would help them handle 
veterans' ~Iaims more promptly 
and accurately, because a claim 
number would be attached as soon 
as each certificate of eligibW ty is 
received. 

Four forms are being consoli
dated in the new certificate of 
eligibility. Each veteran on ap
plication w 1 receive two copie 
of his certificate for presentation 
to the school or training institu
tion. 

Two Escape Injury 
As Gas Blast R,ips 
Home, Rocks Solon 

A gas explosion at Solon yester
day ripped a wall out of a home 
and shook the entire community. 
Two elderly occupants ot the 
blasted home, asleep upstairs, es
caped injury. 

The explosion occurred at about 
3 a.m, It was apparently caused 
by gas accumulating in. the kitchen 
of the four-room home. 

Mr, and Mrs. Louls Beltz, aged 
76 and 66, said they were sleeping 
in an upstairs bedroom when they 
were shocked by the tremendous 
flash of light and explosion. 

They hurried downstairs Bnd 
found doors and windows blown 
out, curtains and other small arti
cles ablaze, and one wall of the 
kitchen blasted out. 

Mr. and Mrs. Beltz said a new 
tank of bottled gas was connected 
to the kitchen stove Monday aft
ernoon and the pilot light was llt. 
They believed a leak In the con
nections or in the stove itself filled 
the room with gas, which was pos
sibly ignited by the pilot flame on 
the stove. 

Ceilings in the house were 
cracked and the walls were push
ed out a little by the blast, 

ISSUE 2 MARRJAGE LICENSES 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday lit the Johnson county 
clerk's office in the court house to 
Joe McGrath and Doris Bright, 
both of Iowa City, and Phillip E. 
Moorhead ot West Branch and 
Edith M, Sleichter of Riverslde. 

Charles Crawrord, founded the 
Boone Biblical college. Mis s 
Crawford helped her fother for 
many years and had to pass up 
school [ai' about 15 years during 
the illness of her father. The Rev. 
Mr. Crawford di d in 1936. MisS 
Crawford returned to school in 
1947. 

She listed twa objectives in her 
rndio work. "Milke it easy for the 
listeners to hear (by FM) and 
make them want to hear (by giv
ing the listeners what they want 
in the way of Christian teaching 
over tbe radio)," 

WHAT A HOLIDAY! 
Now the only free time she hos 

to go to school is in August which 
is her vacation time from duties as 
president at the Boone Biblica l 
college and associated activiti s. 

Among the things ke ping MISS 

Awarded Pilgrim's 
Degree by Moose · 

Thomas J. Parker, 1829 F street, 
has been awarded the Pilgrim's 
degree for "outslandlng service" to 
the Loyal Order of Moose, it was 
announced yesterdny. 

The degree was conferred Sun
day at Moosehart, II!., during the 
order's nalional convention. It is 
the highest degree obtnlnable in 
the order. 

Parker was governor oC Moose 
Lodge No. 1096 in Iowa City lor 
fo ur years, and is now a member 
of the building board of the Iowa 
City chapter and a director of its 
ritual teams . 

The Pilgrim degree is conferred 
only on past governors and is 
awarded only at Moosehart. na
tional home or the order, during 
national meetings_ 

Parker is the fifth member of 
the local chapte,' to receive the 
award. 

Clerk's Bonus of Love 
Basis of Divorce Suit 

CLEVELAND (UP) - Grocery 
clerk Frank Piper, 51, gave a 
"bonus of love and aCIection with 
every purchase of foodstuffs," a 
$25,000 al ienation of affections 
sui t Wed against him charged 
yesterday. 

Sam Langston's petition filed 
in common pleas court claimed 
that Piper's attention, love mak
ing and freq uent visits to MI'S. 
Langston ended their marriage in 
divorce. ---- ------

The old people's home, operated 
by lhe chool, ts a nother at Miss 
Craw.Cord's many and varied 
duties. 

The children's home, Miss 
Crawford explained, is a Christian 
boarding home. The children 
come from broken homes masUy, 
nnd are not adopted out. In con
nection with the home, the organ
ization headed by Miss Crawlord 
operates a grammar school which 
is fully accredited. She ex plain
ed tha t th ey a re try i ng to intere!t 
the children in an evangelistic 
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Natiow cham
pionship races. 40 famous 
drivers, S days of sizzling 
a~ed and thrills. All" 21, 

Au •• 2', Sept. 3. 

SPECTACULAR 
CONT.,T, 
~ Illerica's greatest tarm 
8M< Uvestock fair •. , Over 
G,O()() prize animals •.. 
Horae show 6 nighta ••. 
Flower Show • . , }~ish and 
Game ••• Women's Elqlo
Iition • • • Quiz Derby • • • 
Horseshoe Tournament .•• 
Old Fiddlers, .• Music Fes
tival • , • Judging Contests. 
Hundreds of things to dol 

(See story for title.) 

* * * -----------------------
Lucky Rosalie! H r awak ning spreader going ot a 'merry clip' 

across some good lowa field. 
by the recent clamor of Iowa tax- "Imagination is a wonderful 
payers would have been more vlo- thing," she conclUded, "it would 
lent than the drop of dew whleh take both imagination and a very 
actually aroused her from her keen sense of humor to be able to 
Slumbers. endure much of the so-called 

'modern art.''' But yesterday it was discovered 
W. B. Wilson or Grinnell spent 

that Rosalie isn't the taxpayers' a "hectic hal! haUl' vninly trying 
child. She came here entirely by to find something understandable" 
funds given to the universily by in Juan Mira's painting and was 
private indiViduals sperifically for teIt "woozy and confused." 
the purchase ot modern art. He reasoned about the dew, the 

Rosilie is one of four paintings bird, the spider's web and the 
purchased earlier this year for the wing, ·He finally suggested an
sur permanent collection. The other title, "A Female Tadpole 
painting's complete title is "A Making Goo-Goo Eyes at the Man 
Drop or Dew, Falling [rom the ,in the Moon." 
Wing of a Bird, Awakens Rosalie "But my guess is that Juan had 
Asleep in the Shade of a Cobweb." eaten mince pie for supper, and 
Three other paintings also were that this is a resultant nightm!ll'e 
~urchased. which he latcr mistook for reality, 

Sunday three Iowans criticized and made a painting of - poOl: 
the selection of Rosa lie and ex- boy'" 
plained some of their attitudes But Rosalie can resume her 
on modern art in the Des Moines slumbers now. Privale individuals 
Register. interested in art of her type 

brought her here. She and the 
Mrs, O. R. Tucker of Cedar Falls olher three paintings WCl'e paid for 

found that Rosalie bore out a by "gifts, gl'ants 01' income from 
"contention that her chlldren were special funds which are d signa ted 
Indeed artistic." Her children, she for" the pUI'chase or modern art, 
said, "did almost exact replicas of James Jordan, head of the unlver
this great canvas in their pre- sity information service, said yes-
school days. terday. 

Danube Plan 
BELGRADE (UP)-The Danube 

conference yestel'cillY pul the 1m, 
ishing touche on a droft loon' . 
lion deshOll:d 10 givl' Communist· 
dominuted e:l tern Europe fum 
control oyer ~hipJlinc on the lib! 
international waterway, 

The conrerem'f' :IPllro\,f'd m!! 
the objection o! lhe United Slat 
Britain and Fram'e the fin31 arU. 
cle of the original SO"iet draft
No. 42 toting that the 1948 Dan. 
ube h'eaty would romp inlo fortf 
replacing Ihe 19.'1 convention 
when six nations ratifY it. 

Amendments by the Unllfd 
States and FnOOI'I' which wO\Ild 
have ne('f'S itntl'd mtWpntions hI 
all J 0 notiom )larliripating in tho! 
conferen('(' W('J'(' dl'felltccl by the 
familiar 7-1,,-3 Villi', with Ru. :il', 
satellites again.t tl'e we.!. 

The U. S ;.memiJilent wt'nt rur· 
ther thon the Flt'neh in that II 
also called Jill' .. dhl·r('n~e by Aus
tria, a Riparian stille bllt excluded 
[rom th(' (,011/'('1'(,11(,(' bpcause it 
has not yet signpci " peace tt~aI1. 

There wus litllt' duubt that lhe 
Soviet dn.fl woulcl be aC'cppted in 
lis entirety a~ the new ~onvention, 
but thet'e wa~ pVI'ry-indicaliof\ thai 
Bri lain nnd France, slgnatorle3 oj 
the 1921 cOllvpnlion, would nOI 
sign. , 

(A French fOl'ri 'n aflice ~poltes

man told Ill'W Iw'n In Poris Ihat 
the Frel1('h dl'll'gation in Bel&radt 
would nol votf! 011 Ihp new treaty 
and that Frlllw(' IIllght P'lt tht'ls
sue before the Unill'd N~tions.) 

Files for Divorce, 
Asks for Property 

Chm'glng cruel and inhuman 
treatm!'nt, C. C. Peterson, 31!) S. 
Gilbert strept, y tf I'd:.y filed for 
divorce (It the John~tln county 
district rourt hUlIl:e from Eleanor 
Peterson. 

He n I~o a~l,ed rUI' po~~es~ion ot 
real pslatc IUl'a1l'd ,It 315 S. Gil
bert street. 

They wcre mnrricd Oct. 3, 1943 
in Denver ~nd ,f'parntcd March 15, 
1948. 

"By kindel'garten age they had --------------'----
surpassed it. Such lines. Such 
imagination 1 They must have been 
child prodigies," she conlinued, 
noting that the attic at her home 
was filled with such paintings. 

"We taxpayers are so glad to see 
our money wisely spent," Mrs. 
Tucker added, referrinl{ to the 
painting purchase by SUt 

MrS. K. II. Rinehart of Winter
set wanted the art department of 
the univerSity "cleaned out" for 
spending taxpayers' money for 
"such monstrosities." 

She thought the painting sug
gested "the back end at a manure 

Pool Fund Drive S 1,780 Shorf of Goal 
The swimming pool fund moved 

to within $J,780 of the $12,500 
goal yesterday with the addition 
of $35 to the fund, the Community 
Dads announced. 

This makes the total l'eceived in 
the drive $10,719.79. Yesterday's 
addition included $25 rl'om the 
business district drive and $10 in 
miscellaneous contributions. The 
business district tolal now is $4,-
143.91 and miscellaneous contribu
tions total $80.88. 

William Cr:lncfrath, publicity 
chairman, n'pl'atl'd hi~ earlier re
Quest that all "pnons who have 
pledged money to contribute lIS 

soon os possi bl~ so that tile drive 
may b!' ('ompl('tcd this week. 

Totnls in othl!f parts of the drive 
as onnollneccl by Grandratn are 
$3,405 from loclg£'s :1nd organiza
tions, $2,881 I rom the residential 
district and $21l!) from campaigns 
in Tiffin, Oxford, Hills and Coral
ville. 

( ' .OM A 51111S Of IT"TEIllIN'S IT PROMININr TO'A(O ' .. 111m) 

"Li"ttt I< Milt,. bUll'" IfM tobattO 
I. '"ut I. , ro",n. Tlttll bu~ onl, m//;/. 
. 1llH1 ci,orellt tobacco." 

.mokt ontll Cltt.ttrRtld ttgo~tllt 
0111/ I II.De . ".oktd IlItm rl,hl IrI)fA 

tilt ".rl~ & J.t 
if. V·/V :.:cCO".UMU.MUU .... l.C. 

f"R MORE COllEGE SlUOUnS 
SMOKE CHES1ERf\ElOS . 
1H"N ANl OlHER BRAND 
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